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NATIO:AL ADVI SORY COM~ I TT3E ?OR AERO~AUTICS 
THE EF?E CT ON STABILITY AND COYT ROL OF A ?USHZR PROPELLZR 
BEHIND CO NVENTIONAL TA IL SURF~C~S ~ S DE~ERMIJED BY 
TESTS 01 A P01ER~D MODEL I N ~HE FR3~- FLI GH T ?UNN3L 
By J ohn P . Ca~pbe ll and Thomas A . Hollin gwo rth 
SUlvl IViARY 
The effects on stability and contr o l of a push er p ro-
pe ll er behind co nven ti ona l horizontal and v e rti cal t ail 
s urf aces have b een dete rmin ed in the N~CA free - f l i g ht tun -
nel by te sts of a l/lO - scale mode l of An NACA subme r g ed-
en g i n e pushe r a irplane desi~n . The i nvest i ga tion con s i t ed 
of fli gh t and balance tests e t wi ndm il l in g a n d h i gh - pole r 
co nd itions v it h a pRrti a l - s pan Zap ex t8 ns i ble fl a p ex t ended 
and ret r a ct ed . The effects of chan g es i n ver tic a l -t a i l area , 
h orizo nta l - t a il i n cidelOce , a n d ce n '~el'- of - g r avity location erc 
als o de t e r mine d . 
The t es ts showed t ha t , wit h a pushe r ~ropel l er l ocatad 
b eh ind th a t a il s urf a as , power c a usad only mi nor ch ango s in 
stability a nd c on trol . Tha wind~ illin g p ro pe ll e r p rovi ded 
sli gh t incr ea s es in long it ud~nal a nd d ir ect i ona l st ab ilit y . 
AP pl ic a tion of pov e r o n ly s li ghtl y affected th e lon g itud inal 
stability, incr eased the d ir e cti ona l s t a bility , and necesssi -
tated a small amount of aileron tri m. ~he dihed r al effect , 
stalling behavior , an d rudder trim were not af fected ~y 
p 01:Te r. 
This particula r pushe r d esi g n ''lith the :p rop el l e r be. in d 
th e tail su r faces is co n sidered very p ro mi s ing as a means of 
elimin a tin g the undes ir ab l e s lip st re am effects of tr ac tor 
propell e rs. 
_i:TT5. OJU C T I O:J 
The tr e nd to wa rd mor e p o~erfu l en e i nas i n sin g l e - e ng i ne 
military airplanes has c 2 u se d t he p ro pel ler - s li pstream o~ f e cts 
on stabilit y and con t r o l to become i nc r e asin g ly i mp ort a nt . 
2 
Because th ose s lipstr eam effDcts aro , on th e wh ol e con-
sidered und os irab lo, moans a r e being sou~ht to e liminate 
thorn . On o apparent solution to the p robl em i s the US0 of 
pusher propellers. Various designs to permit t h e use of 
pusher propellers h a ve been proposed, such as the tail -
less and tailflrst a irplan es. The aACA has recently sug-
g ested a submerged-eng i ne pushe r design wit h the prope ll e r 
direct17 behind c onvent ional ~o rizontal and vertical tail 
surf a ces. A l/lO-scale po,er0d model of t h i s des i ~n has 
been t ested i n the ~ACA· f rce - il i gh t tunns l to determ ine 
t ha effect o f su ch a propel 1 0 r a rran game nt on stability 
and control characteristics. DurinG th e inv e sti gat ion? 
a s ?e cial e ff o rt was a l wo made t o observe any changas 
in stability and control tha t n i gh t have been c a u sed by 
th e short t ail l ength i n~e r e nt in th e d es i gn . 
APPARATUS AND METH ODS 
~'lin.d Tunnel 
Th0 inv est i gat ion was c ar ri ed out i n th e NACA free -
fli gh t t unnel dosc~ibed in r eference 1 . Photo g r aphs of t h o 
t est section of t he tunne l show models baing tested in fligh t 
in figure I and on the Delance in f i gu r e 2 . 
In the f li gh t t e st s , th e mod0 1 fli eS frJoly in the tun -
n e l un dor th~ r 0~ote con t ~ol of a pi lot saatcd a t t he bo ttom 
anQ r 0a r of t he tunnel . An ope r at or at tho side of th e tun -
n o l a dju s ts tho airspeed , tunnel an~ l e , ~nd ~owe r to tho 
mo t or i n tho model to corro~pond to th_ desired fliGht con-
ditions. Att e r t he l ate r a l ~Ld lo ng itudinal trim of t~a 
m 0 cl 0 1 h ~ s bee n C1 d jus t ed f o:c t he pr r tic u 1 a rc 0 n d i t ion s , the 
st ~bility o f the mode l in un ontrollJd fli ght i s obsarved 
and th o e ff e ctiv o n es s o f t he cont_ols i s determined . I n 
order to supplement t he p il ot ' s ob servation s , movi ng- picture 
r e cords of f li gh ts a re tpken by three c ame ra o moun t ed a t the 
top, s i d e , and re ~ r of the t unne l . 
The balance tests ~e r e run on the f r ee - f li gh t t u~ne l 
six- co mp on en t balance . The balance rotates with the mo de l 
i n yaw so t hat all forces aufi mom en ts are measur ed with 
r esp ect to th0 stab ili ty axes . 
3 
Model 
The lilO - scale model of th~ ·ACA s ubmerge d- engine 
pusher airplane desi~il used in tha t ests wad con st ruct od 
and prepar0Q for the test i ng ~y the NACA . A thre o - vic~ 
d rawin g of the ~ode l i s presents" as fi~uro 3 a~d photo -
g rap h s oft 11 a mod G 1 a r 8 s 11 own i n f i g-.l res 4 all d 5 . The 
dime~sionil charRct3ristics of the airplane as scaled up 
from t~e ~o~e l v~lues ara ~ iven in table I . 
In add ition to the v3 rtic al teil s speclf i ed for t~G 
airpl::',nc ( tails 1 and :2 of fig . 3 ) t a l ccr ,g0r ve r ti cal tail 
(tail 3 ) WdS ind tall Jd on tL ~ model for so~a of tho tests . 
Only the .lppar v er tical t ail '-, s p rovided "rith a movable 
rudder. 
A simple wiro l ~nding Goa r ~RS install ed o~ tho mode l 
ns shown i n f i g~r~ 3 to prov i de s ufficient ground anglo for 
take - off and t o n."tJso1'O shock in l1'1ndin,o;s . 
}ll.l£' WeL~ht of the nodel nf t a r f i n'd prcp.:'.. r n tion :l.nd 
b n l R~cing w~s ~bout 5 . 80 pouLds , which corr ~spondod to 
5 800 pounds for the ~ irp l ~no . Tho centor of gravi ty of 
tha model ~a£ Rdjus t ed to 24 . 2 p~rcant of the m~~n aero -
dyn~mic chord . Tje mo~onts of i n e rti ~ of th e modal corre-
spondod to t~OS0 of typical ~ odarn fightDr ~ irpl nne s ~G in-
d,icoted by tho::; r ~ tios of , .... ins s ,i1.!: to r[>,d ii of gY r''1tion 
show~ in tnble I . 
31ectromagne~s ~e~e i nctall~d i n the ~ o~el to prov i de 
abrupt deflec tio ns o~ the ailerons , rud~er t ~nd elevator . 
~he aile rons were dalle cted with an equal u p - end - down move -
ment v~ryinG fro~ ±l2° to ±l8° . Rudder deflect i ons vary in g 
from ±lOo to ±30 o were use~ in conju~ction ~i th the ailerons 
to prov ide prop0r control coordination . For lon gi tudi ~a l 
control abrupt el~vator deflections of ±2 0 or ±3 0 ~ere used . 
The mode l was p o~ered by a direct - curr en t, controllabl e -
speed electr ic motor rated 1/5 horsepower at 15 , 000 r2M and 
f e a. red 'j i t h p r at i 0 0 f ;;. 54 : 1 t 0 a pus ~l e r ;l ::' 0 P e II e r • ~ h e 
motor wes pIeced f or~ard of the wing ~nd w~s conn e ct ed to 
the propeller by a 5/16 -i n ch- dia~ete r , hollo~ , aluminum 
drive shaf t about 18 inches :J'l~ . 
An adjustable - p itch, two - bl ~~ e , II - inch woo d propeller 
VI a 3 USE; d J nth e ill 0 de 1 • F 0 l' a ll t '1 a po 1fT e r t est s , the b 1 ad e 
ang l e a t 0.75 r~dius was Sdt a t 24° in ordor to abso rb full 
power at llRximum ef fici ency with th e dos irod propd ll e r speed 




fj! L' S t G ... . ;~ t ion 5 
The powc char~cteriJtics of t~~ moJol mo or and ~~R r 
box 1l.nit "',.;re dc::t.0j."~::'n£J 'oy P1'ony Jr, .... k8 tc'sts '1nd. tJ.:t e ch:l.r -
Bct0ristics of tna ~ ropoll c r ~ith v~riou9 rffiountc of pitch 
fJTG Bsc~rtain0d nt d~~~wic p:ebsurec of 0 , 1.90 , '1nd 4 . 09 
po~n~F p'r Bqunre foot . Thes8 t0st~ jndic~teJ that ~ bla~e 
[' n g 1 e 0 f 24 1. to, 7 S 1" (" :i i "... S :if 0 U 1 c: m 0 S t n.) - r 1 ~r s :. tis f Y t ~1. ,:) 
r G qu i r G d con (1 it ion .3 For e [~~'1 0 f t h n f 1 i (l' h t a.n c: b [1.1 :in c G 
t0s~S t h..3 Fo"rar sUJ?·)liel to t _1.<.l lLoi...lJ. 1.\' ..... 8 Adju<:tc:d to th0 
desi~ed c~ndition by vqr~ing the i~put voltage . 
The fl i ght tes~s covRred ~ ran ~e of a irspeeds from 25 
to 50 n iles pgr hour r Y~lch corresn)n~~d to 80 to 160 miles 
per houT for ":..10 airIJlu.~e re jJr0sen tod . • :rne powe r ;"'-1.6 varied 
frou ~inJmillinb tJ O . 23~ bra.rd Jorsepo~er , ~hich WAS the 
ma~~mum obtaia'ble ~rom +he mot0 r uSEd in the ~o~el . Tho 
thrust Je~eloPGd in tt0 :light testR waa ~et~rmined from the 
difi6ro~ 0 batwden tba f~i~ht -~ath Ang l e , OT turnsl nng le , 
wit po~ar on and the angle w i~h propc ll ~ r off at tho sarno 
lift coe:f'iciant. T}:. ::.i,;h- i?O'/Or condition in in.; fli{:;ht 
t.3sts co_'rl.,3"OJnc.ad to about 3')0 br9.i ... c !'l0· r::8powor for the 
a i.. plano . 
~OBt of the ~Bl~ncc tests wer0 run A~ a dynamic pr0~­
sure of 4 . 09 pounds rer s~uara foot , w~ich co~rcsponds to a 
v 0lo city of about 40 miles pJ r hour under stRndard sea- l e vel 
cond.itions an~ to ~ test Reynolds numbor of abou t 209 , 000 
bas ~ d. 0 '·1 the mean c h l" i 0 ,-' 0 . ;-: ~~ f ') 0 t . T r e 11 i b h - 13 a VI e r t 0 s t s 
wore ru~ pt a eyn~mi pr~ss~·. cZ 1 . 90 ~ounds per square foot 
in orde~ to roprasant ~r~~t3r ~ ir ~lnna horEo~ow8r ~nd ticre -
by Qxt311d tho po'rar r ·'..:1 ";c) 01 the tee- ts. For o[>' c 11 bRle.nco test . 
th e p a ';18 r t J j~ 11 C ill ') (~. a 1 ., a s :1..i j 11 s t 0 l~. t 0 cor r 0 S 1) 0 n d t 0 11 00 b r ak e 
h 0 r ;, C Ii oJ ,., l- rio r t 110 [>. i r 2? l.n n e . ~!.' h i :J pO··J e r 1'1 d j 1.1 '-' t. men t \f e. 3 l!' R d e 
by vFrying t he volt~ ge to g iv o the p ro~ J r valuGs of thrust 
cO Df' ficient 'c ,1.t er.'cch Jift cC0fiicio!lt . Tho desired thrust 
hvl"fOpO 'ie r ( an-::' t l10n t tlO thr1.1..;t c'Hd'fi-::l.<mt) for o.".ch lift 
c00ffi~i."' nt ·,r:1.S ~orputed. by mul ti pl;r in ~ tho r ntod ::c irpL1.n o 
hDn:o·p')'."r r (l~OO b2op ) b;r [1. ,!)!'opelltH" .;":fi ci ,Jnc~r c Oi."rosl?ond ing 
tot :1 G 1"\ ~ . r t i ~ \ .. 1 n r 1 i ftc 0 0 f f i c i <l n t " P l' 0 :~) c 11 .; r a f f :l. c i 0 n c i e s 
of .<;,n c:>. · lTln.'1t.: ':~i'~l !\ £<jxed r ::1~1.go r:llr.ilc..~j ' to that of this 
~irpl-no ~,J r ~ usai in m~king th~ao com)~tpti 0 ns . ~he v~ria­
ti ona 0: thr~st c)eiiicient , torque coefficient , and propeller 
efficielcy ~ith li!t coefficient are sho~n in figure 6. 
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a an~ l a of ~tt qck of f u ae l ng0 ra f Gr 0TI C0 li no , deg re es 
t h ~ust c oef fici on t ( T \ 
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6 
T thrust , pounds 
p air density , slugs per cubic foot 
V airspoed , feet p~ r second 
D propeller d ia~Gt e r , feet 
torque co~ffici8nt 
~ torque, p unJ-f ee t 
Ba ri ~ht aileron dcf loction, d~;r0es 
r 
Bo olevator (Lofl.Jction Hit!l r.::sp ect to stabilizor chord , 
agroes 
p rollin g velocity , rndians per soc~~d 
pb 
2V 
h0lix a~~ld gonerated by wing tip in roll , radi~ns 
it anglo of st abil iz 0T setting, degrees 
n propeller Gf~iciency 
c· 
p 
r~t o of c~~n~o of ~olling-~o~ent coefficient wit~ the 
'p' b hel L\: an <?;::'o 
2V 
T~c stability ~n~ control c~~ract3ristics of ~he mode l 
were i ~vcs tigated ~ t th e windmilling and h i gh-power conditions 
A.ud \<Ji~h t 10 p ro )ollor romoved . ':'Gsts '·'!ore made · it·h the 
partinl- sp~ll Zap flap r0trdcted ~nd fully oxtended ~~d ~ it h 
vari ous cJmbin~ti~ns of tho vortic ~ l tails shown in fi~uro 3 . 
A few preliminary tests ~ere made to improve the lon g i -
tudinal stability of the model with flaps dO~L . D~ring these 
t est s .. he c en t e r 0 f ~ r a vi t;;7 'r a s m 0 v e d for " T A. r d fro J:l 24 . 2 t 0 
IS . 7 perca~t of the mean aerodynamic cjord aild the horizon tal-
t ail i Lcidence was c~Rn ged from -50 to 0 0 • muf t tests were 
made to determine the taIling c~aracteristics of the wing 
and horizontal tail . 
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FliGht te J ts . - ~.'l l e lOD f i tl1d. inal a.a te. obtained. in the 
flight tegts a.I'epref.ent~(l ill f igure 7 in the form of 
elevator deflections requirel for trim at different lift 
coefficients . The curves of figure 7 show the effect of 
fla~ deflection and power on longitudinal trim, The ef -
fectivene ss of the ailer0ns for lateral c ontrol was deter -
mined by noting the deflections required for ~ood co n trol 
in t ~e tunnel flights ald by measuring from movjn .- p icture 
records t he r011in ~ ve l ociti e s produced both in abrupt 
aileron maneuvers with r udder fixed and in the recoveries 
frow these manauverR . The values of pb!2V obtain ed in 
th eso t ests are presentei in table II . 
P1l1~.r~.~e~'.!~- The r esul ts of t he balanc e t es t" are 
giv e n in fj ~u~e' 8 to 11 . The cu r v o s of fi gur e 8 show the 
effects of p0~a~ a~d flaps on the aorodynamic characteris-
tics of t h e mO~8]. ~ l e lo ng itud i n~l data from this figure 
are r eplottei ~n fi ~u re 9 to show mor e cl e arly the effects 
of po'lrer and C..:'l) ri ufle0tion In lO 1l3.i. tudL18.1 stability and 
tri T'l . The Cl1'UlCeS .i T. lOll c itudi1Jal 8 GD.billty cau s ed by v a-
ri a~ion of hO~l~on~n~ -tai l incidence ~nd center - of-gravi t y 
lOc D- tioY! rue shc.,wn iii fi,gure 10 . Ti.le r es1l1ts of balance 
t ests m'lue to det e .L· "1.ine t'le elevator effectiveness a re 
shown i ~ ~i~ure 11. The l a teral - stability charac t eristics 
of t he model a~ affecte d by power, flaps , and fin area ara 
givcu i n f i guros 1 2 an d 13 in the fo~~ of r olling- moment , 
yawin g - moment, ~nd l ~ teral - forc c co ctfi cients plotted 
against anb1e of y~w a t n lift coefficient of 0.75 , The 
slopes 0f th e rolll n~ - m o n ~nt and yawing-moment cu r ves of 
fi ~ure s l~ and 13 are snown i~ fi gur e 14 on a pl o t of Ct~ 
agair~s t ('.n~ togsc '-::e r "111,_ a ppr ox i mnte boundaries for 
neu t ral G pi~al stability (E = 0) and for neutral oscilla-
tory stA. ·i:J illtj' (p .~ 0) . rl'he ef : ec tiven ess of the lat e ral 
co at rol aF d6to ~ ~ in 0d by balanc o t ests is shown in fi gure 
15 i n the form of r ol lin g- mome nt and yawing- moment co e ffi -
cients plotted a~aillRt ri gh t aileron defl~ ction . 
Tuf~ tests . - 1hc results of tu_t test s made to deter -
min G t h-~" tall in't C}l a r n. c t I:l r i s tic s 0 f the '" i n g n. n d h 0 r i Z 0 n -
t al tail Rre pres9n te d in figure 16 . 
8 
DIS C F S S IO::T 
Prelimi na ry ~ests 
BeC.3.'.lfH? of the sr.ort tedl J.en g t'l cf the In0del , the 
horizo~tal tail ~as olig in ~lly ~et a~ an ungle of i nci -
dence of _5 ° to avol~ excessiv8 up - elevator travel ~or 
tri m vi t~ fla?s ~o~~. With this tail incidence , deflec -
ti o.1 cf the pa '.jal - ":"lan Zap flap cLlused t;. e model to be-
come static?ll" J oil-;~.+'udLlally lu!stable . S,'.sta.i.ned 
fli ghts were iTp n ss"ln:.e 'lt 0.1'7 n.irsp ·, ed b8co.use of diver -
t"-' e nee gin pit c :1 1 h a ~ C 0 U 1 (1 ) , t '0 e C 0 a t roll e cl b:.r e 1 e vat 0 r 
deflection. ·~) -·::'ng +,1!0 center ')f gr,pri ty for.;a ci frQIil 
24 . 2 to 19.'1 ":!j"('ent of the me~~.h ae .'J(lynami c chrJrd made 
the ID0d.el J.on .= i. 'ld.bL~~I.ly ;.;tab13 e.t L.;.:'t coefficients above 
0.80 and ,GO('c.. f,. :g~1t..; cou1t\ be Tll<;tc'e '·ri.t.hout USLlf, elevator 
control. At J ,'. l r L,.ft cooffici.Grts, I~o1r/Gver , s·(tsta i ned 
f 1 i [~:1 t G C J ni d )' 1 '" 1.J () n 1;, by c J n tin ,~a,l 1 yap ply i Ii gal t e r -
nate 1.11J - ~I.llrl-d'J·";c E'L)v: .• tor tleflect.:i.oud to prevent the model 
frOD tivGr~~~~. L~ 1 1ft cOEffic~ents belo~ 0 . 50 , moreover , 
the stabll~ty W ~ S no~ suffiGien t to D~r~it flights to be 
me de eveD ~.~ th i~ m'la~e r. 
'PLe etl(.racte r of this tnstabilit~r sug,gested a form of 
tail f:,ol.:.~".g . ;,hen U"6 l1urizo·,1"!:al G:l.il 4,q,S set a.t _ :;0 , 
the d 0 "I n. "l a .. ;11 a t 1 C "T ail '.1 e.3 0 f a. t t a c ~·c ',J a. s bel i eve d t 0 b e 
s 11 f f i (; ~ en 1; t 0 .C a 11. s G .r; ~ e 1. 0 11 e r :0 n ' f a C "l 0 f the t a i 1. t 0 s taIl • 
T r i s lJ .... '.:. ~ '/ a 3 ; u b s t; n t i 8:t e o. o. the 0 e h a v i 0 r 0 f the !II 0 del 
_.. C:'.!·J del 0 f -:; e IJ. assumed a 
n 8 e ';1. ~ ~ v b ct 1 ~ 1 e ') J..' .<1. i; t <,. C k b) f CJ r ~ c, ~(Ll -.: 0 f f tJ. n Ii fro In t II i s 
Elttii' .rie Sl e r:.o 'e Ci)·l.~c' nJc be :> ',·0"1': up bj' elevE'to con -
trol. 1<1.,1)\:;.'" 13<,;:'003 the ~v\·'er .,Hl.;,'·tC e of tLe tail (",as 
e V iJ.011tlJ _,",.!." s~cll~Ci. L1 <:;\,ea,1 _z il~ermit+'cntl~r stalled 
at' i:; [.PPJ:J.·LLL ljO be in fli r,bt . 
r'1L.e :".1' G,,»t:s '7lC.l. n e to d.et.;")-),iT'"3 U~e ,>celline; charac -
teristlC ~ ) t ',,, 1'1.1.2; cu d of tbc (l~':~H;" 2nd 10"Ter surfaces 
of t1J.e 11':"'.~:,''',Jl tn.;.l prov(~d th .. + t-:.·: LP.'-:'..JTl}l ti .:>n s r6~ard -
i n g 1; 1::. ':;' -;. r 1 ". ' 1,. '; V.':"" cor ,. y (' t . ~ ~ € J.' (. ~; U ·l.e s 0 f t !l e set est s , 
pre sen ~ -;; d. ] r 1 t :.: l, ~. EO J. G , i n r '(':-. t (l '~ t. a', I h e lower , u r f 2. ceo f 
the Ll.::l ,{I.f a.-Ln'I,2-t C()LTlI)le; .~y ,,~.r .. 1LJ·: :3. t a11 an,g:.E' of attack 
() f - L,i. 0 1;:1 n '::. .~ b aL ~j :- e : .;. t 8 l' P. 0 l' t i ": ~ VJ 1 ~ s t e.1. 1 e d. a. tOO • T 11 i s 
tail flta·~l;.~.g ae'_CUfl:' ::-01' ~he ,~::,·:i' l<';' _ .t;,/ 311COll'1tere:i in 
flightr at lift co efilu ie n ts below 0.80. ~ ~ e ua3t~118d con -
djtion ~~ ~.'~la3 of a~tRck of 4 0 pnd 6° explains the im -
proveu lo~~ifudi~al b3havio of tle model at ~i?her lift 














airplane would occur pt much hi~her negative angles of 
attack of the tail and t~at th e molel test results c ann ot 
be used qupntitptively but way be t~k e n only as a n indica-
tion of an unJatisfactory condition th~t would be encoun -
tered by the airplane if too great a negative tail i n ci -
dence were used . 
Chan ~ ing the horizo~tal - tail incidence to 0 0 elimi -
nated the tail stalling (fi g . 16) and ma~e the model lon-
£ itudinally stable with flaps dOKn at all lift coefficients 
with the 24 . 2 percent center - of - g ravity location . The 
flight - test lcn g itu~inal - trim ctrves of figure 7 i ndicate 
that the stability 'las sli gh tly less for the flaps - down 
co ndition than for the fla ps - up c ondi tion . No difficulty 
was exper ien~ed in making flib~ts with flaps down , however , 
and the st, bility ~ac c ons ider ed entirely ad equate. 
'1lh o re~ults of Dala ce tests (fi gs . 8 ancl 10 ) sho';l 
t he chan~es in stab ility with flap d0flsction . In fi~ure 
10 , t b e '1n Eta b 1 P .p i t c d n g - mom en t s 1 f) 1H' f rn ' the f 1 a p s - cl 0 1,", n 
C J~~itio~ rit~ the or i g in~l tail i ncifen~e ani center - cf -
g rn"ity pos iti o~ expl~ i ns th e inabi:ity to btain flights 
at 'Gbis c0nditt cn. C'h e mdnnor in which t;lt> fJ~cw."' rd sh ift 
in ceil to:c - o f-~!'~.;,v ~t, " : .... os iti on i n cr eRfE;d t :18 st' l. b::'li~:f is 
a ls o sh Jw~ in ~hi~ ~iEur e . As indic ~ t0d by t~0 fli~ht 
tests at this c0~div:on , the stability is pos itj ve at the 
high lift ccefr':'-ci. ~.l L ::; but on1:,' abcl1.1t ne'lcral at lift coef -
f i c i e .1 t ::; bel 0 '" C . 8 0 • T:1 e . J', I.: m~ e cl s t a J i 1 i z in b e f f e c t 
caused bJ the cL~~ ; e · 0 00 tail i n ci ~e~ ca is as evident in 
the res~lts of b~l al ce tests ( fig . 10) as in the flight 
te3G s . 
LO ·l,-;itudina.l St8.bility 
I ~creas i~ ~ tho po,e ca~s0d only a sli~ht chan~e in 
the otat ic lon~i~ v~tna l stability for bot~ the flap3 - up 
ani flaps-do~n c0~J:'-~ionJ, as s ~own by the curves of fig -
urc!) 7, i3 j aild g, :7: al?,?cars from L.e 10 ':G it'~<lL'la.l trim 
d a t :1 0 b t ~ i Tl e d i Xl tIl": i 1 i S '~. t t est s ( f i g . 7) t h a Ii t. he;:; t a, tic 
stabiljt7 as indic 'l~td by the elevator dailec~icns required 
to Lrim at dL:feL·~;.lv lift coeffici e'lts 'H~f3 sli ':h tly in -
cr eased by pow e r wIth fl~ps up 0nd vory sli ghtly decr eased 
by power wit~ flaps down . Tho balance te s t res ~l ts pre -
se~1.ted in figul'es 8 and 9 ag r ,;e fn.irJ.~' well wi·c.!. the flight 
r esults in t~iG respect and show even smaller changes in 
stability with powe r . The windmilling ~ropeller appears 
to haVe p rovid 0d a sli~h t i n craBse in lon ~itud in a l stabil-











Appl i cation of po~e= caused opposite changes in longi -
tudinal trim for the flaps - up end flaps - down conditions . 
T~e t rim chan:es wore a~n~re~t in t~e fli~ht tests when 
successive flights vJere m~de at tlH3 v!ind.cil1L-' .... and ld ';:1 -
pO~Br co~ditions with a const~nt Glev~tor se~ting . Appli -
cation of pO"'er caused t~'e trim airsl::eac'. to increase \lith 
flaps up and to decrease ~ith fla~J do~n . ~Iese trim 
c:1anges ere shol:!l1 by ti18 cur"cs of fig'1res 7 and 9 . 
T~e da~~~ng 0; t~e phu;oid o~cillation was satisfac -
tory for all ~ ~er co~iitio~s and appeared to be llightly 
better ~t hiCh power . 
Lon~it~dinal Control 
T~le lon.o:ituJine.l control ap::?epre'i to be good in. all 
reEpect~ dos~ite t~e short tail lengt~ of th8 wodel and 
the n :3 .':\ r "1 e s S 0 f t ~: e 1):: G}J e 11 .3 r tot t e ~1 0 r i z ,:>11 t p. 1 t ail • 
Abruut elev~tor 1cfle~~ion3 ~f oaly ±2° or ±3° were re -
q~iraQ to c~rrect for i~agitudinal disturba~ces and to 
maneuver t~0 mod~l in t~e tUllnel us desired . Sli ;htly 
-:; rea t '3 reI a'" [1 to:;:' d e f 1 <:l C t i 0:1 '1 r, a''1 (~ J e e·1 r e q '~ i !" e d \) n m 0 s t 
nther models tested in the fre3 - ~ligh~ tU~~81 . 
The elevator - tri~ characteristics as i~dica~ed by the 
fli;ht ~ata in figure 7 appear to be very good . Tri~ for 
the hi~h- speed conditio~ to the stall was ottai,ed wit~out 
e x C e s s i vee 1 e vat 0 r t 1~ a. '" e 1 ·0,,1. t a air 1 ;' 1 a r ,-:; e inc rea s e 5. n 
elevat0r maveme~~ wa3 requi!"ed to pro~uce tne stall . ~hese 
elevator c~aracteristics a~e consideret d'33irabln . 
The balan~e - test results in fi~u~e 11 show that , wi t h 
power on , t~e valuaa of d01'1 
doc 
~ara about - 0 . 013 with flaps 
up and - 0 . 015 vJit:1 flr-:ps do':'n . ~l:.cse valuds dividad by 
6 ivc -alues of dOL 
dOe 
d Cm In 0 r .... . . d . t . 
.ne correSpO~Qln~ con 1 Ions 
QeL 
of 0 . 084 with flaps up and 0 . 177 with flaps down . T~l'3 S 0 
dOL 
val u e s 0 f __ , "'- ~l i c h ara in f?irly ~ood a~reomont with 
eLI) e 
the fli~~t-te3t results, in~icate adequate elevator effec -
tiveness for the particulur de~rees of st~tic s~~bility 
(d C Jj1) a f i 0 r d e d by the 2"1 . ~J :p e r c en tee n t e r - 0 f - e:; r a v i t Y 
"dC- ) 
.'" 
l ocatio!l . 
11 
staU. i n,"; Ch::c r a':! t o r is tic s 
The behavior 0: the model at the stall w~s not no tice -
ably affActed by power and was consi de re d satisfactory at 
n ~ all conditions of flaps Rud power . 
'- , I 
,'" I 11 With the flaps up , the bJhavi~r at the st a ll w~s not 
c ons istent . At timas a definite warnin g of the st e ll was 
observ ed in the form of a sli ~_t pitchin ~ mot ion, but at 
other ti mes t he moiel wo u !d roll off to either side at t he 
stall without warnin g . The s t all was, however, gentle in 
all cases and caused no ~ reat difficulty . 
When the flaps were down , the stal l in g characteristics 
were excellent . A~ple warnin~ of the stall was afforded by 
a noticeable p itc hinG motion , and t~e stall its e lf was evi -
denced by a SlOl dro~pin~ of t. e model to t he floor of the 
tunnel . Elen ~ith the stall Buffi iantly advanced to cause 
this g r adual loss of altitude , the ailero n s were still ef -
fective i n p ic ~ i ng up a low wing . The r esults of the tuft 
t ,3 s t S s h 0 ,'i n i n fi g' 11' e 1 6 ]n' 0 ' ! i ct () a ::> 1 a u sib l ee x p 1 a nat ion 
for the ~ood 3t v llin & b0h~vio~ with f lap s do~n . The stall 
dia~ r Bms iLdicRte th~t tho up~ur surf a c e of the 1BrCe par -
tial - sp~n Zap flap ~nd t:le port jon of the wing ahead of it 
stQll well before t~e ailerons . Th e ap~arent s tallin g of 
the ~orizontal tail at hi ~h an g les of attack as indicated 
by the tuft tests ~aB ac t ually a form of tail buffeting 
and was p robably r esp o ns ibl ~ ~or th e pitch i ng mo t i ons t~at 
warned 0: the stall . 
Later ~ l St ~bil ity 
Ef.f~~-2.!2.9..~ '- Power .i:no ided a noti ceab le increase 
in di r ectional stability and a sli g~ t increase in dihedral 
effect. In t he fli ~h t tests , tbese stability chan~es were 
evidenced by the smoother , steadier flights obtaina~ with 
po~er o~ . When , 1urin ~ ~ s i n~ l e continuous fli gh t , the 
po we r was incr eased g radually from windmilling to high 
power , a definite st eadyi n g of the Mo del , especially in 
yaw , could be obse_ved . Th is effect of power , which was 
no t ed in fli ~~ts with flaps either up or down , was consid-
ere d beneficia~ i n i mp rovin6 the flight behavi0r of the 
model . 
TIe spiral stability , which was satisfactory ~ith 
powe r off , did not appear to be affected by po rer . With 
the flaps up and only the up p er ve=tical tail on , powe r 
definitely im p roved th e oscillatory stability end r educad 
the advorse yawina caus ed b y the ailerons . 
12 
~he b~lance - test resu_~ in f i gu~es 12, 13 , and 14 
substantiate the obs8rv8tio~s made in the flight tests in 
re ga rd to t~e effect of 90~er o ~ the 1~te ra l - stabi1ity 
characteristics of th 3 mOdel . The yawing - moment curves 
of fi ~ure 12 have gr eater slope3 with power on and . in 
[l,ddition , the curves a.re st.raiglltened out 'by pO"ler at the 
higher anles of yaw . ~hi3 strai~htening out with power on 
sug~e3ts that th e propeller was actin~ in such a menne r as 
to cle lRY Lne stalling of the v ertical tail s . At t he 2.O . r
an g lss of yaw . hewev~~ , tho e ffJct 01 p ower in incr e a s ing 
the directional stability cannot be credited to the c hRng e 
in a i r flow over t~e t.ail surfaces be~ause , as sho~n i n 
!i gur e 13 , mest of tie incr eas e was obtained with the tails 
removed . ~eit~er ca= the ~aj or portion of the i n crease in 
directional stability with power on ~e attributed to the 
propeller normal force . T~e balance t es ts with tails re -
movea indicated a much la r 5er i, crease in lateral force in 
c hang i~ r from t~a propellsr - off to t ha w in dmi llin ~ condition 
than in chang in ~ fro~ the windmillin~ to t ie h i g h- paver con-
ditio= . I n th i s respAct th 0 tests agro8 well with p ropell e r 
theory . On the other land , the i ~ crea s e in directional sta-
bility (0. 6) provided by t~e wi~dm il1in g propeller ~ad less t han one - !alf as ~ reat aG the ena increa s e produced by the 
&pplication of pOfer . These re sul ts icdicate tha t t ~9 inflow 
to t he pO'Jered ,)".she r p ro pe ll e r might h ave aff9cted t '::l e air 
flow over tte fU3ela ge in 3uc h a way as to reduce its unstable 
yawia~ mo~eLt witho~t appreciably chan g in g its side force . 
I tis in t ere s tin ~; to _ 0 t e in f i,;; r es 13 an d 14 t hat . til i t h 
nIl t o,.i ls !'err ov :J d, pOl'll; r .. JT-::-r _ .ed. enougr. fin effect to bal -
a nc e the un s tabl e mo~ei t o f the ~ ing- aLd-fuse l age com b ina-
tion bnd t here by make t)0 ~ode l n8u t~ al ly directionally 
stable . 
The curves of fi ~ur es 12 sad 13 show the sl i g~ t i n crG ~s e 
in dihedral e ff a ct providdd by no~e r . The i ncr oa~a appear s 
to be subst8nt i ally the same for flaps up or down e~d is 
almost negligible in e i ther case . 
The au mary of t le b a lance res~lt s g iven i n fi~ure 14 
i ndica tes trle reaE:on s for t d e flif.;ht - test observ;,!.tio"'ls re -
c ar d i ng the eff e cts of pow e r on spiral &nd oscillatory sta-
b ility . I nasmuch as power i ncrea.ses bo t h Cn~ and - C\~ , 
i t caus es a sh if t on the stC1bility plo t (G t o H or E to F) 
approximat e ly parallel to the sp ir a l - s tability ~oundary an d 
t he re bY a~~ G ct s the sf ir a l st~bili t y v e r y little . The im-
prov Jrnent i n o s cillator y stabi lit y caused by po~ e r with flaps 
up and on l y the upper v er tic~l tRil on i s ShOfU g r aph -
, M 
..1.0 
i c :'1.1 l;y i n f i gu r 0 1 4 by t h <3 S hi f t ~ rom co n 0 i t i on D, n G Q, r 
t ,0 os cill p. tor y - sto.bility b oun d-,:. r y , to con d itior. I, "01 1 
[lw· ... y from thD,t bound."1.ry ,\nd. [1,j,J~l?.1. r e ntJ..y i n:-- V 'L~r s t :;,b l o 
n re g i on . 
r\.J 
':\J 
~ In g eneral , t h e effects of power on t~e l~teral s t a -
bility of thia model we re considerably l ess toan t he ef -
fects of powe r on t he stability of corivention~l tract 0r 
models tested in t~e fre'e - f li ~ht tQnne l . Th3 changes , 
m 0 r eo v e r, ,., ere i n '1 .J C e, sed e t r t In G n t fl.l an rl. I"~ e re j n S 0 T1 e 
c ases defi ~ it e l y b3n0fici~1 to tho f~i ~ht behavio r of the 
model . I n t his r eDpd ct, this particul a r pushe r de si g n 
appears t o be c omp l etel;y j ',-s tifL3d . 
Eff ec t of flaps .- T~e res~lts of balanco tos t s ~ iv en 
in fi~urJ 12 snow t~ct flap dafl c ctiJn caused a c~nsidarab l G 
red u c t i 0 1 i n d i Led l ' ale f ::' -.) c t P.. .~ .;) X"O 0 c t 0 d but d. i d. not E' f f 0 c t 
t he C ir 2cti onal sto.blJ.it:r • It a.r))? ,;~ rs from fi3uri} 14 t h'), t 
t his reiucti ?n in di hed r al a f f0ct 3h)ul d ~RV~ cnu3ad tho 
mod el t o be co ~0 spiral l y uns t a~le . 
n analysis ~f the pb /2 V v~lue s i n table II also 
r eveals '}vid(;;rJ.C0 ::;-: slig; t 8pi:' ,<:' i.lst'1,b i l it 'T "'ith flnps 
d~~n. For t h~ fI2ps - ~o~n con~iti)n , t ho valuos of pb/a! 
obtained du ri n~ r~covcri os f r JID ~b~l~t 3 i10£)n rn~nouvo r s 
VI 0 res 0 ill e \{ hat 1 ,) Itl crt L. '" il t L 13 V 1 u :3 3 0 b t a i .:1.:3 d d 1.1 r 1:1 ~ t :10 
manouvars thensclv3s . Tl1is rc dUCJd [;l. il :Jron 0:Z:r.'0c tiv onoss 
m3Y b e t~ken fS ~n i ndica ti J~ 'f spi r ~ l inst~~il itJ , bo -
cause the aileron ro~li n~ velocity uas ev ide ntl~ r e i ~fo rc e d 
by a n u::lst able rolli n c i n e.brnpt fiG,neUVers starting ::.' roi'l a 
wi~ g-level a ttituie and opposed by the saDe rollin~ duri ng 
r ecoveries . I nasmuch as the vBr i ~tion Jf the ~bJ2V ~alues 
wit h f l ap s u J1 \" a s t II ere v e r s e 0 f t'l c t \'f i t!l f L~, P s tl a \L1 , t 11 e 
model i s , by the s ame r easoning , j ud~ed tn be spir~lly stab le 
f or t ie ~laps-up c )nd iti on . 
The s Il ir a 1 1-1 s tab i lit 7 ·ri t ~ f 1 3. P s d J ' '1: was a ~J :) <U C "1 t 1 Y 
very slif,l:t, as no defi-lite L "di c "ti.Jns of it cou l d ')0 n ted 
in the unc o trolled- fli~ht t ests . At an~ rate, the co~dit i on 
was cert a i n ly not )b jec t i Jnab l e a~d the flight behavior af 
t he model w it ~ fl~Js dc~n was cons i de r ed entirely snti3f~c t o r y . 
I n r ega rd to the qu ~ stion of spiral s t ab ility , it should 
be p ointed out t hat tests of s ever a l reoiAls i'l t he free-fli;ht 
tun ne l hav e shown t:at s li ght spiral i~3tabilit~ is no t objec -
t io n a b 1 e • T 11 era t e s 0 f S i) i r '11 d i v P. r r: EO n celt! i t ~l ,:. ~ d. ere t e f i :1 
area and on l y s li ght l y pos it ive d i ~eJra l effect a re uEu21 ly 
so small as to CeU~e no d ifficulty in free - flit;. t t unnel 
testr. The pronoun ced s~iral instability usually cnu ~ ed 
by negative ii. edral effJct i3, however, conside r ed def -
init ely undesi~able . 
E f f G C t 0:': ve r t i c a 1- t a. i ~!, .• e.§: . - I ns }J ita 0 f t:1 e s h 0 r 'Ii 
tail h::l;,;th 0: the nodel , adaquc..te directi0nn.l d;1~Jility 
was obt~ined with T01atively snell vertical tails ( t~ ils 1 
and 2 of f i g . 3 ). 1'01' all concUti)ns of p01N'er end fl , .})s , 
n ') 0 b j e c t i J n .J. b :;, 8 ad y e r s e :n~ wi.,,; ':1 "I. S n " t ..) <.l vr hen a il e ron s 
~lo~e WG~0 used f)~ 1~t0rnl JJ~tr0l. ~~e d~m?iug Ji tha 
l~tcral ascill~ ti J~s ~nJ rIB) sntisl~ctory . 
'ihcn tile tail area '·ras i ncreased 60 pe r :::ent b:' rep12cing 
tile upper tail wit j a la~ger tail of the sa~e aspect ratio 
(t ail 3 of figs . 3 c.nd 4;, O.'ll~T a :sl i gn.·c i mprovement 1.1. "G. .• e 
fl~ Llg c 1 .arac'ieristics ','as noted. Th is improvement ,ras no t 
co nridored su~f ic icnt to justify t~e i~crea se in area . 
W~en t~e tail AreB 'as dec re ased 50 percent by re~oving 
t~ e lower tail, t~e molel ratainad a s3&11 a~ount of direc -
tional Gtabi:ity . In .. ri!.dmillL1J- :..-,o1!.or fli C; :-lts uith t e 
flaps u~ a~d ~i t~ ~he aile ro~ s us~d a lon e for co ntro l, the 
s~all lpper t~il alone ~i~ not , h~weve= , provide enough fin 
effect to k30p tie adva~Be ya~ in ~ fro~ baconin[ excessive . 
vihen t !Hl Pl'oI'ollar I, as removed. s1J.steL1ed fli:;hts 'fith the 
single t&il wa~e ~lm os~ imp~ssible bec~use 0: th e pronounced 
offects of ~~vcrsJ Y3Ning . D~rin~ ~ continu0d app lic ~tion 
of a il eron control in £li;ht3 w it ~ propell a r off and rudder 
fixed , t~c ~odel w0uli ~t tines y~w ndversel~ to R 1~r~0 
p.il~lG , roll .gninst th e ni l e~ons, ~nd drop to tje floor . 
T~lC st '~ bilit~· :It both t :12 p!'op c ll ur - '1L c'.millin g .'.nd prope l lo r-
01'1 c -0 n cl. i t ion S 'oJ a£' con e i d .J r ;:; d un Sit tis f ", c tor;y 11' it h t h 0 sin g 113 
t n. i I '.' i t h • 1 ~ P sup . -:: i t..1 t 11 oJ f 1 , ' )) S do ' 'n 0 r '" i t 1 PO"! EH 0 n , 
t. 0 f 1 i ~h t b or.. ,::w i 0 _ 0 f t. hem 0 d 13 1 1" i t h the sin g 1 eta i l a s 
much ii:prov,"d and. the A.dverso ya' ing \·ras ne rer grea t enough 
tc caUGe loss of a.ilerol co ntro l. 
'l.'r"F) b ,,11ance t~st j,' 2 sult,", ill i'i~ures 13 a.nd 14 S~10t'r th a 
i nc r f' c, ; l ''; inc:. ire c t ion [-\. 1 S t ",:b i 1 i t Y pro v ide d b ~T t h 2. S In a 11 v c: r -
ti cal ~ails. To;ethe~ the t~ils increased On~ by about 
o . ()? 5. ":, i c h reS '1::' ted i 11 a n F3 val u e 0 f abo u to . 0 55 for 
th e C() [1 p::"~Ge cdr:?lane 1 .• rit'::! pov.rer off . 
L ..... teral Co ltrol 
The l~teral control 0 .. tla " odel was not notic~ably 









tri m was r e qu i red to balance prope ll a r tor que. For the h i gh -
power condition in the fli h t te s ts , a tot a l a ileron def l e c -
tion of 5° ri ~ht wa s requir ed for l atD r al trim . Po ~e r" appnr­
ently did no t Affect the direct io nsl trim , inasmuch as no 
ch ln g a in rudder set tin g wa s necessary i n g oing f ro m wind-
milling po"e r to high po";rer . The rudder control ' ~as not 
noti6eably a ffect ed ·by powe r d esp it e the p roximity of the 
propel l er to ths v 3 rtic ~ l t e ils. 
On the b3s i s o f the ab ru~t ~ il e ron d e f l e ctions r equi r ed 
for s3.tisfactory cont rol in . t_.:; fligh t t ests , the latera l 
c o n trol of the model w ~ s consid e r ed en tir e ly ~de qu R t e . In 
f ~c t , co nside rably smalle r a il e r on def l e ction s we r e needed 
during the test s t~~n a r c r equir e d for the Rvorage mod~ l 
flo wn i n the froe - flight tun ne l . I t should b e pOinted out , 
however , thet the 3rea of thes plai n ailo rons i s 8 . 8 per -
cent of the ,in g ~ r oa , which i s some~h~t g r en t o r t h~n th o 
~voragc ~ il eron oren of prese nt -d~y a irp l anes . A roduction 
i n th i s arCa could p rob ~b ly ba m~dd 1ithout r endc rin g . the 
aileron control i n~dequ3tc . 
The values of pb/2V shown in table II a e further 
proof of the adequacy ' of t he ail ~ r on co ~tro l of t he mode l. 
With the assumed total aileron movement of 45 0 and the 
rudder f i xed , the pb/2 valu e s are we ll above the minimum 
r equired value o f 0 . 070 . · Fl ap defle c tion c~u§ed a substan -
- tial improvement i n the rolli ng velocities obt ained wit h the 
ail e rons. The slight r oduct i on i n a ilero n effe ctiveness 
during recoveries with flaps do~n , ;r h ic h3s been att ri buted 
to sl i ght spi r al instability , taB no t c ons id e r ed ser i ous 
inasmuch as the pb/2V was s till ~ r e ater than for any flap -
up condition . I t can b e seen from the ba l ance r esults of 
figure l ~ t hat a roll i ng- momen t coefficient o f a bout ·0.0 26 
was provided by th~ equal up- and - do~n ai l a ro n ~e fl oct i on of 
±12io that was used in th e test s to d et0 r min o the ai l eron 
rollin g ·velocit i es . A 0t valuo o f 0 . 54 fo r t ~c mod8l ~ it h 
p 
fl a ps u p is ob t ained b~ d i viding t h is v a luu of 01(0 .0 26) by 
t he c orrespo nding pb/2V valu ~ (0.0 48 ). 
Abrupt rudder defl o cti o n s v a r " jn ,:; fr om ±lOo to ±20 0 
fore requ{red for g ood con tr . 1 c~ o rJ i ~~ti o n d opendin g upon 
the particul~ r f li gh t condition . The larger rudder dofloc -
~i ons wore usod wi th tho l ~r ge r a il e r on def l ~ ction8 at l ow 
a ir speeds . Those rudde r doflacti J ns ~~rG ~nly ~li ghtl y 
l a r €c r th~ n those r equirod on the aver ~g e cD n vontiJnal trac -
t o r ma~o ls t o ritod in the frclc - f li ght tunnel ' , oven tho u g h 
~ nl y tho upp~r t ~ il of t ha mo do l was equ ipp e d with n rudder . 
--------------- -----------
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The shor t t a il len g th of t his desi gn does not appear to 
necessitate lar g e rudd er areas or rudder deflections. In 
fact . smaller rudder areas and deflections might well be 
possible inasmuch as no rudder trim is required for high-
po'" e r f 1 i gh t • 
With ·t he ailerons f i xed . the rudder provided a fa ir 
a mount of late r al control with th e flaps up . Recovery from 
angles of bank as high as 8 0 or 100 could be accomplished 
without excessive c hange in heading . With the flaps down . 
however, the rudder was virtually ineffective in rollin g the 
model and could not p ic k up a low wing even at ve r y small 
an gles of bank . 
CO'CLUD I ~G REMA~KS 
The effects of power on th e stability and control 
cha ract eristic s of the pusher mode l with t he propeller be-
hind th e tail s urf aces may be summarized as follows : 
1. Lon~ itudin a l st a bility and trim w~rc only s li ght ly 
aff ected by power . 
2 . Pow e r caus ed a SUbstantial . increase in directiona l 
stability b~t did not app reciably chan g e the effective dihe -
dral. 
3 . The stalling characteristics Te re not affected by 
po\o[e r, 
4 . ' In power-on fli ghts a small amount of a ileron trim 
was required , but no rudder . trim was necess r y e 
5 . The windmilling p r ope ll e r provi~ed slight i ncreases 
in lon g itu~ina l and directional stability . 
I n s~ ite of the short tail len g th tha t ~as necessary 
with thi s pusha r-pro?eller a rr angement , the Ge neral fli gh t 
behavior of the model was considered excellen t. A hori-
zontal tail only slight l y l a r ge r than normal p rovi ded satis-
factory lon g itudinal stabili ty; Bmple directional st ~bility 
And control were affordod by vertical tails of normal size. 
These tests , therefore, indicated that the use of R short 
.. tail length did not materially i nc r ease the difficulty of 










On t~e bt\s is I)f the fr ee - fl i gh t tunnel t es ts, it 
nppears that the un des ir ab le eff~cts of power on stab ili ty 
a nd control can b e e limina t ed by placin6 a pushe r propelle r 
b ehind conve~t ional horizontal and vertical tai l surfaces . 
I ~ Lan g le y Kemoria l Ae ronautical Lab~ r a tor y , 
National Advisory Co mm it t ee ror Aeronautics, 
Lung l ey iie l d , Va. 
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D i he (1 reI b r e ale 
Tip • 
• ~U,C.A 67,1 - 116 
NJ .. CA 67,1-116 
• NA.CA 6'1,1-115 
Incidence -
Root , de~r('es 
l' i he d r all) r e ak, de g r e e s . 
Ti:?, desrees 
. . 
Dihedral o~ outer panel , de;r c es • 
Swcepback, 50 percent chord line , degrees 
~aper 'ratio 
~ean a nrodynamic chord -
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chord , , 
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Back of 1 0pd in g 
Pel 0 VI l ' e f e j,' e n c a 
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b/kX ~ . b/k"v 
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Aileron : 
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Area 
Squ~re .ee t ••• 
Parcent S • 
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Span 
Fect 
Pei' c ea t b • 
Tail : 
}{o ri zoJ1t a l -
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Figure 1.- Test section of the NACA free-flight tunnel showing 











Figure ~.- Test section of NACA free-flight tunnel showing 
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FIGURE 3.-DrawlII,go( .fro-scale model of NACA submer;ged-e77J1mejJLlsheralrplone as tested in the free-IZ'9h t tunnel. 
Fi gure 4 . - Side elevation of 1/10-scale model of NACA submerged-engine pusher airplane 
as originally tested in free-flight tunnel with small lower vertical tail 











Figure 5.- Plan view of 1/10-scale model of NACA submerged-engine pusher airplane as 
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FIGUJ?E 12- Effect of (laps ol7d power on lateral-slablilly characteristics 0/ 
NACA submerged-e01mB pusher model tested In the NACA free-flight 
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FlGUQE /4.- Eftecl of /lop deflectlOn,power; and verl/cal-to/loieo' 
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FIGURE 15- Aileron effectiveness of NA CA submerged-engine 
pusher model as deterrnmed bu balance tests in the free-
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